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Introduction                                                                  

Processed cheese are among cheese verities 
appreciated by consumers, whereas, they are 
considered the main daily sandwich filling 
food for school children or even for adults. The 
Egyptian dairy industry produces about thousand 
ton per year (CFI, 2015). Processed cheese is 
made by blending natural cheeses of different 
ages, degrees of maturity and sources, adding 
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THE effect of adding black rice flour (oryza sativa L. indica) (BRF) on properties of spread 
type processed cheese (STPC) was the aim of this study. BRF contained rich amount 

of antioxidants (anthocyanin’s, total phenols and total flavonoids), protein, crude fiber, total 
carbohydrates and minerals.    

Six treatments of STPC were performed by substituting cheese-base with BRF at the ratio of 
(the control) nil, 5,10,15,20 and 25% on the dry basis. Chemical composition and Organoleptic 
properties were determined after processing and during storage periods for three months.

Significant differences p>0.05 were found between STPC treatments as affected by the 
substitution ratio of BRF. The results showed that the BRF contained anthocyanin’s (4874.8 
mg cy-3- glc/100gm dry weight), total phenols (695.4mg GAE/100 gm dry weight), total 
flavonoids (112.6mg quarstine/100 gm dry weight) and DPPH (76.85%). Although DM, fat/
DM and ash/DM contents of STPC were not influenced by adding BRF, the total nitrogen (TN)/
DM percentage significantly tended to decrease when the level of cheese-base substitution with 
BRF exceeded 25%. The soluble nitrogen (SN)/TN percentage of all treatments of STPC was 
higher than that of the mature Ras cheese itself, used as cheese-base, and decreased significantly 
as the portion of BRF instead of cheese-base increased. The gradual substitution of cheese-
base with BRF in STPC making was associated with the proportional increment in the fibers/
DM percentage and decrement in the titratable acidity %, in spite of the stability of pH value 
at 5.8. Hardness, cohesiveness, gumminess and chewiness exhibited proportionally higher 
values, while, springiness property behaved opposite trends as the BRF was used instead of 
cheese-base in STPC recipes. Whether, the proportional replacement of cheese-base with BRF 
or the prolonging of cold storage period was associated with the gradual increase in the oil 
separation index and decrease in the meltability % as well as in the penetration (mm) of STPC. 
The use of BRF instead of cheese-base did not lead to any significant differences in the score 
of all organoleptic attributes of STPC. Moreover, the BRF flavour was accepted and favorably 
preferred in STPC and improved the stability of sensory quality of STPC along the cold storage 
period, especially when the substitution level of cheese-base with BRF was more than 5%.The 
blends prepared by using 5, 10, 15, and 20% BRF showed higher acceptability compared to the 
control or 25% blend.  

Keywords: Black rice flour (BRF), Spread type processed cheese (STPC), Texture profile, 
Physical properties. 

water, colouring agents and emulsifying salts and 
then heating and agitating until a homogenous 
mixture is produced. The naturally matured cheese 
contains partially hydrolyzed casein as well as 
flavouring source (maximum 20% of total blend 
protein). The blend contains fresh and moderate 
cheese curd as a source of intact casein (minimum 
50% of total protein for spreadable type and 70% 
of block one). The final product has a consistency 
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suitable for packaging, and can be stored at or 
near room temperature for long periods. (Mayer, 
1973, Thomas, 1977, Berger et al., 1989,  Caric & 
Kalab, 1993, Fox et al., 2000, AbdEl-Salam et al., 
2005 and Mahran et al., 2007).

Foods ingredients or flavourings can be added 
to processed cheese to obtain a particular flavour, 
to enhance or modify its flavour, or to make the 
cheese more attractive. They include sausages, 
meat, ham, salami, salmon, wines, fruit, coffee 
or chocolate, tomato, celery, parsley, chives, 
caraway seed, onions, mushroom, Jerusalem 
artichoke and truffle fungi powder (Thomas, 
1977, Fayed et al., 2009 and Awad et al., 2014). 
Rice (oryza sativa L.) is a widely consumed food 
source for over half of the world’s population. 
There are many special cultivars of rice that 
contain colour pigments, such as black, red and 
brown. However, in the recent years pigmented 
rice varieties have received increased attention 
from the researchers and consumer preferences 
have shifted towards pigmented types having 
high nutritional properties (Li et al., 2016). Many 
people assume this rice as a panacea of many 
culinary diseases because of its high nutritive 
value and curative effect. This rice is supposed 
to enhance the longevity of life; hence it is also 
known as long life rice (Kong and Lee, 2010). 
Rice plays an important role in meeting the 
needs of humans for vitamins and minerals and it 
has a relatively high content of nutrient per unit 
of energy. There are many different kinds of rice, 
including white rice and a variety of coloured 
rice. Rice with coloured hulls has long been 
considered to be a healthy food. Reports have 
shown that supplementation of diets with black 
rice pigments markedly reduced atherosclerotic. 
Black rice pigments are mainly located in the 
aleurone layer, which is characterized as dark 
purple to black in colour and probably represents 
a mixture of anthocyanin’s (Ling et al., 2002).

Black rice (oryza sativa L. indica) is one of 
the most potential plant sources of dark purple 
colour of anthocyanin’s pigment. The black rice 
kernel contains high level of bioactive compounds 
such as γ-oryzanol, anthocyanin’s and phenolic 
compounds. A number of studies showed that 
these compounds can reduce low-density 
lipoprotein cholesterol (LDL), improve lipid 

profiles, have anti-inflammatory and antioxidative 
activities, may help to fight heart disease, and 
prevent diabetes (Guo et al., 2007).

In addition, black and red rice cultivars are 
popular in Asia, where consumed for nutritional 
colour and unique flavour attributes for example; 
black and red rice are used as food colourants in 
cakes, breads, ice cream, ice milk and liquor and 
as functional foods due to the antioxidant activity 
conferred by high levels of polyphenols (Abdel-
Aal et al., 2006 and Tawfek et al., 2017). Black 
rice has a higher content of protein, vitamins and 
minerals, although the latter varies with cultivar 
and production location (Suzuki et al., 2004). 
Black rice outer layer fraction (rice extract) is 
a good source of dietary fiber, oil, flavonoids, 
polyphenols and anthocyanidins. The pigment 
from black rice contains two major anthocyanins: 
cyanidin-3-glucoside and peonidine-3-glucoside 
(Hu et al., 2003). Anthocyanins can decrease 
the risk of coronary heart disease; inflammatory 
activities (Hu et al., 2003, Xia et al., 2003 and Ling 
et al., 2001) found that a hybercholesterolemic 
diet containing black rice did not alter plasma 
T.G.levels in rabbits. Peonidin, peonidin3-
glucoside and cyanidin3-glucoside which the 
major anthocyanins extracted from black rice 
exerted an inhibitory effect of cell invasion on 
various cancer cells (Chen et al., 2006)

The objective of this investigation was 
to produce STPC using BRF as substitution 
component of cheese-base, also, study the effect 
of this substitution on chemical, physicochemical 
and organoleptic properties of produced cheese. 

Materials and Methods                                                

Materials
Cheese-bas were purchased from the local 

market, Cairo, Egypt. Cooking salt produced 
by El-Nasr Saline›s Company. Commercial 
melting Joha S9s emulsifying salt special. 
Black rice (Oryze sativa L. indica) (BRF) was 
obtained from Rice Research and Training 
Center (RRTC) at Sakha, Experimental Station 
Kafr El-Sheikh Governorate , Egypt during 
the season of 2016. The composition of dairy 
ingredients used is presented in Table 1.
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TABLE 1. Gross composition of Ras cheese-base and black rice flour(BRF)used in formulation of spread type 
processed cheese(STPC).

Component
Ingredients

Ras cheese-base Black rice flour    
(BRF)Mature Fresh

Dry matter (DM)%
Total nitrogen(TN/DM)%
Fat/DM%
Carbohydrate/DM%
Fibers/DM%
Ash/DM%
Soluble nitrogen/TN%
Anthocyanin’s  mg cy-3-glc/100g dw. 
Total phenol  mg GAE/100g dw.
Total flavonoids  mg quartine/100g dw
Antioxidant activity *(DPPH) % 

65.22
5.30
30.95
0.96
-
8.50 
25.78
-
-
-
ND

54.90
3.24
26.10
1.90
-
7.90
22.95
-
-
-
ND

88.76
9.24
2.59
83.66
2.59
1.92
8.50
4874.8
695.4
112.6
76.85

*Reduction percentage of antioxidant activity of DPPH
   DPPH: 2,2 diphenyl-1-picrichydrazyl.

ND: not determined. 

Experimental Procedures

Preparation of black rice flour(BRF)
Raw rice grain samples were milled to obtain 

the black rice flour (BRF) which could pass 
through a 60-80 mesh screen. The resultant flour 
was packed in polyethylene bags and stored 
in refrigerator until used. The composition of 
the resultant BRF and other ingredients used in 
processed cheese are presented in Table 1.

Manufacture of processed cheese with black rice 
flour (BRF)

Processed cheese was made using cheese-
base and BRF in formulating the base blend were 
used for the experimental processed cheese at 
suitable level as recommended by Meyer (1973).
BRFat the ratio of (the control) nil,5,10,15,20,25 

and 30%. Melting salt (S9s emulsifying salt 
special) was added at the level of 2.5% (Joha 
SE). Furthermore, the pH value of all blends 
was adjusted to 5.8 as recommended by Meyer 
(1973) using 10% citric acid (CH3COOH) or 
NaHco3 solution. The preparations of the initial 
ingredients and cooking procedure were carried 
out as described by Meyer (1973) at 85°С for 7 
min using indirect steam at pressure 2-2.5 Kg/cm2 

using a double jacket pan with a batch capacity of 
2.0 Kg and stirring velocity of 120-140 r.p.m. The 
resultant cheese were filed into glass jars, airtightly 
closed and analyzed when fresh, and after 1,2 and 
3 months during storage at refrigerator (5±1°С). 
The composition of different formulations used is 
shown in Table 2. Three replicates were carried 
out for each processed cheese treatment. 

TABLE 2. Composition of different blend formulas (Kg/100Kg) used in manufacture of spread type processed 
cheese (STPC) with different ratioof black rice flour (BRF) in the base bland.

Ingredient 
(%) DM

(control) 
Nil

Ratio (%) of BRF
5 10 15 20 25

Cheese-base :
           Mature (65%)
              Fresh (55%)
BRF (89%)

12.5
44.32
-    

11.25
42.85
1.83

10
41.36
3.65

8.74
39.89
5.48

7.5
38.41
7.31

6.25
36.93
9.13

Emulsifying salt 2.5 2.5 2.5 2.5 2.5 2.5

Water 40.68 41.57 42.49 43.39 44.28 45.19

Total 100 100 100 100 100 100
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Analytical methods
Chemicalanalyses
Contents of dry matter (DM), total 

nitrogen (TN), fat, crude fibers and ash were 
determined as reported by AOAC (2007).
Titratable acidity as lactic acid (TA), total and 
water soluble nitrogen (SN) contents were 
determined as given by Ling (1963).Total 
carbohydrates were calculated by difference. 
Total anthocyanin’s pigments content of the 
rice samples was determined, according to the 
modified pH differential methods of Giusti 
and Wrolsted (2005) and Hosseinian et al. 
(2008). Total phenols were estimated by the 
Folin- Ciocalteu method reported by Elfallehet 
al. (2009).The amount of total flavonoids was 
according to the method of Nasriet al. (2011). 
The DPPH (2,2 diphenyl-1-picrichydrazyl) 
radical scavenging activity of methanolic 
extracts was determined according to the 
method reported by Okonogi et al. (2007).

 Physicochemical analysis
The pH value was measured electrometrically 

in lab using a digital pH meter “HANNA”, with 
combined glass electrode (Electric Instruments 
Limited). Likewise, penetration value was 
measured as described by Bourne (1982). Oil 
separation index was determined according to 
Thomas (1973). Meltability was measured using 
the meltability test apparatus as described by 
Karan and Ak (2003).

 Textrural profile analysis (TPA)
 Texture profile of STPC was measured at 23°С 

as described by Bourne (1982) using an Instron 
Universal Testing Machine model 1195, Stable 
Micro System (SMS) Ltd., Godalming, UK, 
loaded with Dimension Software SMS program. 

 Sensory evaluation
Organoleptic properties of STPC samples 

were evaluated by 10 panel members of the Dairy 
Sci. Dept. Fac. Of Agric. Cairo and Ain shams 
Universities for flavour& aroma (40 points), body 
& texture (40 points) and appearance & colour 
(20 points) as reported by Meyer (1973).

 Statistical analysis
The obtained data were statistically analyzed 

according to Statistical Analyses System user›s 
guide (SAS, 1998). 

Results and Discussion                                                     

 At the beginning of the study, the cheese-base 
was replaced with black rice flour (BRF) by the 

ratio of nil (the control), 5, 10, 15, 20, 25 and 
30%. The sensory evaluation analysis was done 
at the beginning of the study and the results were 
as follows: treatments nil (the control), 5, 10, 
15, 20, and 25% that the data given me order of 
sensory evaluation degrees. While the treatment 
excluded by replacing 30% cheese-base with BRF 
was totally rejected. Therefore, it was considered 
that the research will include nil (the control), 
5, 10, 15, 20, and 25% treatments by replacing 
the cheese-base with the BRF and the required 
analyses will be carried out during the period of 
storage at 5±1°С. 

Chemical properties 
The chemical composition of spread type 

processed cheese (STPC) with BRF is presented 
in Table 3. Total solid and fat contents in all 
processed treatments were in a narrow range and 
showed very close values. This was expected 
since all ingredients were adjusted in the 
formula before the cooking process. The slight 
differences among treatments could be due to the 
differences in the individual ingredients weight 
used in formulating the processed cheese bland. 
Control treatment without BRF possessed the 
highest content of soluble nitrogen/TN. Data 
displayed in Table 3 show that, the previous 
adjustment of the contents of dry matter at 36% 
as well as the fat/DM at 35% of the recipes of 
STPC led to gain non-significant differences in 
both criteria among all treatments. Likewise, the 
ash/DM content of STPC showed non significant 
differences between samples in STPS with the 
ratio of BRF. Whereas, the TN/DM content 
tended significantly to decrease when the ratio 
of BRF exceeded 20% ; addition of 25% BRF 
resulted in highest fibers and ash contents in 
the resultant processed cheese. The highest 
contents of fibers and ash in STPC with BRF 
are mainly due to the highest contents of these 
components in BRF, compared with cheese-base 
(Table 1). As well known, the dairy ingredients 
used never contain any dietary fibers, therefore 
BRF is considered as a dietary fiber source and 
consequently the gradual incrementof BRF ratio 
was associated with significantly proportional 
increase in the fibers/DM content of STPC. 

       Moreover, it is worthy to mention that, the SN/
TN content of STPC was higher even than that of 
the cheese-base itself, from which it was made. 
This phenomena may be attributed to the action of 
the melting salt added, which worked to dissociate 
the protein-protein interactions. These results 
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are in agreement with those found by Abd el-
Hamid et al. (2000). Among treatments, the SN/
TN content of STPC decreased significantly as 
the portion of BRF instead of the part in cheese-
base increased. This may be due to the relatively 
low SN/TN content of BRF versus that of the 
part in cheese-base (Table 1).

The results in Table 3 revealed that 
anthocyanin’s of STPC with BRF ratios (control) 
nil, 5, 10, 15, 20 and 25% were 00.00, 243.70, 
477.50, 730.20, 811.10 and 920.22 (mg cy-3-
glc/100g dw), respectively. On the other hand 
the anthocyanin’s contents of STPC were slightly 
increased with BRF ratios 20 and 25%. Data in 
the same table also showed that total phenols, 
total flavonoids and DPPH were slightly increased 
with BRF ratios 20 and 25%. Total phenols, total 

flavonoids and DPPH recorded values 98.50, 
30.50 and 20.72, respectively at the ratio 25% of 
BRF.

Titratable acidity % (TA) and pH value 
Replacing cheese-base with BRF in the 

base blend lowered slightly the TA values of 
STPC with all treatments compared to the 
control cheese. Figure 1 shows that, although 
the designed pH value, at which STPC recipes 
were cooked, remained unchanged at 5.8. The 
titratable acidity % of resultant STPC showed a 
significantly proportional reduction as the portion 
of BRF increased. This phenomenon may be due 
to the buffering compounds in the STPC such as 
protein and the added melting salts as BRF don’t 
affect pH and titratable acidity. The pH values of 
resultant cheese are shown in Fig. 2.  

TABLE 3. Chemical properties of STPC with different ratios of BRF in the base blend.

Ratio (%) of BRF

(control) NilCharacter assessed 252015105

30.96a30.94a30.95a30.97a30.99a36.03a Dry matter (DM)%

35.01a35.06a35.05a35.03a35.01a35.00aFat/DM%

5.720b5.730a5.731a5.734a5.735a5.737aTotal nitrogen(TN)/DM%

0.230a0.190b0.150b0.090c0.050c0.000dFibers/DM%

20.15a20.15a20.13a20.12a20.12a20.11aAsh/DM%

57.580c59.570c60.891b63.360b65.760a66.299aSoluble nitrogen/TN%

920.22a811.10a730.20b477.50b243.70c00.00dAnthocyanin’s

98.50a89.91a75.87b69.93b30.60c00.00dTotal phenols
30.50a

20.72a
26.99a

17.93a
21.50b

10.12b
19.88b

8.68b
9.77c

4.84c
00.00d

00.00d
Total flavonoids
DPPH%

 The means with the same letter did not significantly differ (P>0.05), 
 DPPH: 2,2 diphenyl-1-picrichydrazyl

Fig.1.Titratable acidity% of fresh STPC as affected by using different ratios of BRF.
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Fig. 2. pH values of fresh STPC as affected by using different ratios of BRF.

Texture profile analysis (TPA)
The textural properties parameters of STPC 

samples with different ratio of BRF in the base 
bland when fresh are shown in data illustrated in 
Table 4. Obtained data indicate that, except the 
springiness criterion, other texture parameters, 
namely hardness, cohesiveness,gumminess and 
chewiness exhibited significantly proportionally 
higher values, i.e. the texture of STPS became 
harder,more gummy and chewy as the BRF was 
increased in the base blend. These observations 
may be explained with regard to the SN/
TN content of STPC. However, the hardness, 
cohesiveness, gumminess and chewiness followed 
a reverse direction trend with SN level. Similar 
findings were reported by Pollard et al. (2003) and 
Fox et al. (2000). Moreover, springiness property 
of STPC behaved in opposite trends towards the 
SN/TN content and this does not change in the 
product during cold storage period.  

Physical properties
The results in Table 5 indicate the common 

physical properties, namely, the penetration 
(mm), oil separation index and meltability% 
of STPC samples with different ratio of BRF 
in the base blend and the effect of the cold 
storage period (CSP) for 3 months. Obtained 
data demonstrate that, like what happened with 
the hardness, the penetration (mm) values was 
significantly strengthened as the manufacture of 
cheese-base with ratio (%) of BRF. Moreover, 
gradual increases in the oil separation index of 

STPC were recorded in relation to the prolonging 
of cold storage period. This phenomenon may be 
attributed to the interaction of the melting salts 
with the protein as well as the decrease in acidity 
% during storage caused by the changes in the 
form of melting salts. The results agree with the 
findings of Tamime et al. (1990), Younis et al. 
(1991) and Awad & Salama (2010b). 

Regarding the oil separation index of 
STPC, data indicate that, both the proportional 
manufacture of cheese-base with ratio (%) of 
BRF and the prolonging of cold storage period 
were associated with gradual weakness in the 
fat emulsion, i.e. increase in the oil separation. 
This means that, the emulsion capacity of 
BRF protein was lower than that of cheese-
base protein. Likewise, the increment in SN 
content and the effect of the reduction in the 
titratable acidity of STPC that occurred during 
cold storage period may result in lower degree 
of lipid emulsification and higher fat leakage. 
Whereas, the lower titratable acidity may 
cause an adverse effect on the protein bonds 
and give a loss protein network, which leads 
to demulsify the fat and consequently makes it 
easy to release. Shimp (1985) confirmed that, 
as the cheese pH brought closer to 5.0, the 
proteins-protein bounds weaken and the fat start 
to demulsify. Similar findings were reported by 
Abd El-Salam et al. (1996 and 2005), Abd El-
Hamidet al. (2000) and Awad et al. (2003).  
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TABLE 4. Textural profile analysis (TPA) of fresh STPC with different ratios of BRF in base blend.

Property
(control) 

Nil

Ratio (%) of BRF

5 10 15 20 25

Hardness (N) 5.452d 7.954c 10.958c 12.959b 14.962b 16.965a

Springingess (mm) 19.99a 19.81a 19.13ab 18.28ab 17.43b 16.50b

Gumminess (N) 203.77d 521.31c 788.18c 1053.63b 1367.68b 1783.23a

Cohesiveness (ratio) 37.376d 65.541c 71.927c 81.305b 91.410b 105.112a

Chewiness (N/mm) 4073.441d 10327.213c 15077.808c 19260.384b 23838.600b 29423.214a

The means with the same letter at any position did not significantly differ (P>0.05)
N:Newton                                     m: metre                                         mm: millimetre

TABLE 5. Physical properties of STPC with different ratios of BRF in base blend, when fresh and during cold 
storage period (CSP) at 5±1°С.

Property  CSP
(months)

 (control)
Nil

Ratio (%) of BRF

5 10 15 20 25

Penetration (mm)
Fresh

1
3

30.1a,a

28.0a,b

26.6a,c

28.9b,a

27.5b,b

25.4b,c

27.8b,a

26.4b,b

25.0b,c

26.5c,a

25.0c,b

24.6b,c

25.00c,a

23.4c,b

24.3b,c

23.3d,a

21.6d,b

24.0c,b

Oil separation index
Fresh

1
3

12.5d,c

13.2d,b

14.0d,a

16.2c,b

16.9c,a

17.1c,a

20.1c,b

20.4c,a

20.8c,a

22.3b,b

22.8b,ab

23.4b,a

20.1b,b

25.0b,ab

25.6b,a

18.0a,b

27.1a,ab

27.5a,a

Meltability %
Fresh

1
3

115a,a

113a,ab

109a,b

105b,a

102b,ab

98b,b

80b,a

78b,ab

76b,b

60c,a

58c,a

55c,a

50c,a

48c,a

46c,a

40d,a

39d,a

38d,b

The letters before comma possess the factor of the manufacture of cheese-base with ratio (%) of BRF. While those 
after comma possess the factor of the cold storage period. The means with the same letter at any position did not 
significantly differ (p>0.05). 

Opposite to the oil separation index, the 
meltability % of STPC was lowered whether as 
the cheese-base was manufactured with BRF and 
the effect of the cold storage period progressed. 
Shimp (1985) mentioned that, as the cheese 
pH was brought closer to 5.0, the texture could 
become crumbly because the protein-protein 
bounds weaken. Cavalier-Salou and Cheftel 
(1991) reported that, the melting ability was 

correlated to high pH, soft texture and high degree 
of casein dissociation.

Organoleptic properties
     The sensory evaluation of STPC samples 

with different ratio of BRF in the base blend and 
the effect of the cold storage period for three 
months, is shown in Table 6. The obtained data 
indicated that, the use of BRF instead of cheese-
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base did not lead to any significant differences 
in the score of all organoleptic attributes judged 
in STPC. Moreover, no significant differences 
between all blends in flavour and aroma even 
after storage period. On the other hand significant 
decrease was noticed in the control treatment after 
three months compared to all treatments except the 
treatment excluded by replacing 25%. Also, Table 
6 revealed that the black rice flavour was accepted 
and flavorably preferred in STPC. The overall 
panelist scores confirm the previous observations 

regarding the different or organoleptic criteria. 
Furthermore, black rice improved the STPC 
ability to keep its sensory quality along the cold 
storage period.

Conclusion                                                              

As a conclusion, the foregoing results led to 
conclude that, STPC can be made with replacing 
20% of BRF in the formulation with cheese-base. 
Higher percentages of substitution than 20% 
decreased the acceptability of the product. 

TABLE 6. Organoleptic scores of STPC with different ratios of BRF in base blend, when fresh and during cold 
storage period (CSP) at 5±1°С.

Sensory attribute CSP 
(months)

(control) 
Nil

Ratio (%) of BRF
5 10 15 20 25

Flavour&Aroma (40)

Fresh
1
2
3

39a,a

38a,a

38a,a

38a,a

39a,a

39a,a

39a,a

39a,a

39a,a

39a,a

39a,a

39a,a

39a,a

39a,a

39a,a

39a,a

39a,a

39a,a

39a,a

39a,a

38a,a

37a,a

37a,a

35b,b

Body & Texture (40)

Fresh
1
2
3

39a,a

38a,a

38a,a

36b,b

39a,a

39a,a

39a,a

39a,a

39a,a

39a,a

39a,a

39a,a

39a,a

39a,a

39a,a

39a,a

40a,a

40a,a

40a,a

39a,a

39a,a

39a,a

39a,a

39a,a

Appearance and colour (20)

Fresh
1
2
3

20a,a

20a,a

20a,a

20a,a

20a,a

20a,a

20a,a

20a,a

20a,a

20a,a

20a,a

20a,a

20a,a

20a,a

20a,a

20a,a

20a,a

20a,a

20a,a

20a,a

20a,a

20a,a

20a,a

20a,a

Total score (100)

Fresh
1
2
3

98a,a

96a,a

96a,a

94b,a

98a,a

98a,a

98a,a

98a,a

98a,a

98a,a

98a,a

98a,a

98a,a

98a,a

98a,a

98a,a

98a,a

98a,a

98a,a

98a,a

97a,a

96a,a

96a,a

94b,a

The letters before comma possess the factor of the manufacture of cheese-base with ratio (%) of BRF. While those after 
comma possess the factor of the cold storage period. The means with the same letter at any position did not significantly 
differ (p>0.05). 
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تأثير اضافة دقيق االرز االسود علي خواص مفرود الجبن المطبوخ
ميراندا عبد المجلي توفيق

قسم بحوث تكنولوجيا تصنيع االلبان– معهد بحوث تكنولوجيا األغذية – مركز البحوث الزراعية –الجيزة - مصر

اجريت هذه الدراسه بهدف تحديد تأثيراضافة دقيق االرز االسود على خواص مفرود الجبن المطبوخ. دقيق االرز 
االسود الغني بمضادات االكسدة (االنسوسيانين- الفينوالت – الفالفونيدات) ، البروتين ، االلياف ، الكربوهيدرات 
المعدنية. حيث تم استبدال كميه من الجبن االساسي بنسب من دقيق االرز االسود حيث تم اضافة  العناصر   ،
دقيق االرز االسود بنسب صفر (التجربة المقارنة) ، 5 ، 10 ، 15 ، 20 و25 % كبديل للجبن الراس االساسي 
في الخلطة . تم تقدير التركيب الكيماوي و ايضا التقييم الحسي بعد التصنيع و اثناء فترات التخزين تحت التبريد 

لمدة 3 شهور.

 وقد اوضحت النتائج ان دقيق االرز االسود يحتوي علي انسوسيانين 4874,8 مليجرام سياندين جلوسيد 
/100 جرام وزن جاف ، فينوالت 695,4 مليجرام جاليك اسيد/ 100 جرام وزن جاف , فالفونيدات 112,6 

مليجرام كيراستين / 100 جرام وزن جاف , DPPHبنسبة 76,85 % .

 واوضحت النتائج بالنسبة للمادة الجافة و الدهن / المادة الجافة و الرماد / المادة الجافة لمفرود الجبن الناتج 
لم تتأثر باضافة دقيق االرز االسود اال ان نسبة النيتروجين الكلي / المادة الجافة انخفضت بصورة معنوية عند 
لكل  الكلي  /النيتروجين  الذائب  النيتروجين  نسبة  فان  ذلك  العكس من  االستبدال عن 25 %. وعلي  نسبة  زيادة 
معامالت الجبن الناتج كانت اعلي حتي من الجبن الراس الطبيعي بنوعيها المستخدم في تصنيعها كما قلت معنويا 
كلما زادت نسبة دقيق االرز االسود المستبدل بكمية من الجبن االساسي. ولقد ارتبط االستبدال التدريجي لكمية 
من الجبن االساسي بدقيق االرز االسود في صناعة مفرود الجبن بزيادة تدريجيه في نسبة االلياف / المادة الجافة 

و انخفاض نسبة الحموضة بالرغم من ثبات قيمة الpH عند 5.8.

أظهرت خصائص التركيب البنائى لمفرود الجبن المطبوخ والتي تشمل علي قيم  الصالبة Hardness و 
زيادة  أظهرت  فجميعها   Chewiness المضغيه  و   Gumminess الصمغيه  و    Cohesivenessالتالصقيه
ارتبط  ولقد   . معاكس  اتجاه   Springness المطاطيه  صفة  اظهرت  بينما  االستبدال  نسبة  زيادة  مع  تدريجيه 
االستبدال التدريجي لكمية من الجبن االساسي بدقيق االرز االسود أو اطالة مدة التخزين المبرد معنويا بزيادة 

تدريجيه في الصالبة (استدل علي ذلك عكسيا من قيم االختراق).

 اما بالنسبة لمعامل انفصال الزيت فقد ازداد بينما انخفضت نسبة القابلية لالنصهار في مفرود الجبن المطبوخ 
الناتج بزيادة نسبة االستبدال و كذلك باطالة مدة التخزين المبرد. وبالنسبة لنكهة الجبن المطبوخ المضاف اليه دقيق 
االرز االسود فكانت مقبوله عند جميع فترات التحليل خالل التخزين المبرد لمدة 3 شهور وحتي عند مستوي %20 

استبدال من كمية الجبن االساسي. 

لذلك يمكن التوصيه بأستخدام دقيق االرز االسود بنسبة استبدال 20% من الجبن االساسي لتحسين كال من 
القوام و الخواص الحسيه وكذلك العطاء لون جديد مرغوب  في مفرود الجبن المطبوخ . 


